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gemalto classic client is a free and open source java application that
provides secure and automatic enrollment for eid card and nfc

payment solutions. gemalto classic client is a java-based solution that
makes it possible for users to create and enroll an eid card or nfc

payment card and it supports all major players in the industry such as
yubico, epassport, mastercard, visa and europay. gemalto classic client

7.0 is available for windows 7 32-bit and 64-bit, windows 7 32-bit,
windows 7 64-bit, windows vista 32-bit and windows vista 64-bit,

windows xp 32-bit and windows xp 64-bit, linux 32-bit and linux 64-bit,
macos, and android. the windows installer is self-extracting and you

should be able to extract the files and run the application without any
external requirements or changes. gemalto classic client 7.0 is a

standalone application that does not require a web browser. gemalto
classic client 7.0 is a java application that runs in the system tray and
it does not require the use of a web browser. if you want to sign up for

a card using a web browser, you will need to download the gemalto
classic client web browser installer. gemalto classic client is an installer

and application package that you can use to sign up for an eid card
and that you can use to manage your eid card enrollment and
enrollment statistics. gemalto classic client 7.0 is a standalone

application that does not require the use of a web browser, it can be
run from the windows task tray, it runs in the system tray, and it does
not require the use of a web browser. if you want to sign up for a card
using a web browser, you will need to download the gemalto classic

client web browser installer.
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